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on - Reprinted from the Eyeopener The Shennan Brothers American Legion post in Calais, 

Maine, has expressed suspicions that the University of New
BrUnToo1tuhda^tsSrwthCo0i
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held COMPUTER CARD

gmm wWà. msM ____________dLegymsmockawhleh 72“.'b^hertng *» ««•='• MabeV= El„ which is = Omud>=" government institution, .. bel,eve
came down to within two inches o( flrs* 1 . . . ..u, th.f. Ing pinh as she a^,h„e„ ,J lhiB ls ^warranted meddling by o foreign government ,n
the floor. She wore buttoned shoes • • * y that me and modern some of the que sti 1 modesty the affairs of the United States," said a letter of protest mail-
with wool ■“* ,£onh£a|££ chemistry can change!" Mabel lit and circled live ed 1o Mdn= Senotors Mo.go.et Chose Smith ond Edmond S.

Z'*™"”™"*' “"aTp-^U,. the Amènerai Legion hi d,oiled let,«so, 
heard'of Maidenformor uplifttech- "That's tasicall, „a.te t™^d J dateo Then Mel look Uie tin- , wllhou, eontocting the -nivetsity to detemme whet.,et

SE.?. sk= --EEHE - ■s&iszz- ~ —— -• -
ert°ey?rlbsyi^rSÎ^al^ cess!” ^ "V^der . . • ^ ^sent to Washington were

ence class thought she was drab. How, j ^ Qf a sow>s ear . . . our best Mabel . . • {inanced by private individuals, says physics Professor Nor-
They meowed and purred a i sarts .fl lel„ -Nothing’s im- please^ at the thoUght of man Strax, chief organizer of the UNB contingent.

ÉFiSKKÉ StudenTliberals
ÉrESl mm mmt-B join World
she*rs.*™c- *•"•.*£isjr-s s{rRadica Youth• 50 ^ in ImVr fh! CaTdiÎTum^rsity Liberal Federation decided to

Mabel was awakened quietly by seek membership in the World Federation o i era “ f h 
MOVIES AND SEX , a Uss- She roiled over sensuously cal youth. The decision was made by the Executive ot

m all the time Mabel hadJ8®" *" and looked upl There in a costume Federation at a meeting in Ottawa on Saturday, Augu •
Toronto and at Ryerson she h SPIRITS PROMISED!! with bunny ears and fluffy tail, The World federation of Liberal and Radical Youth is
never been out with a boy She wen^ j wondered what the Fairy ^ an emaciated lanterned-jaw- ^ designed to improve relations among liberal and
on what her Se"eta™|JJ“nJs Godmother would do for her. What „d man 0f about forty-five. He was J h ^ student movements. Its basic nucleus is
associates cruelly referre Then the Fairy God- king a pipe and said in a quite Y rpntered in Western Europe. The Canadian University
-Monodates’ It was sadly true, ^Ïier remarked, “During the Zg chick! I’m the coo! Pr«“ North American Student group
each Saturday afternoon, Mabel mom ^ visited by three = 0f Saleable Sex! It’s my plea- Liberal Federation is me rirs
would lose herself m the darkness S ,J ^ first one wln come at sure to uke you 0n a tour of in- to apply for full membership. . comTnP
of a movie palace. All abo»t her ^ stroke of twelve and the others tion of the men we’ve picked The Federation president, Jim l
young teens were experimenting enient times other than ^ youi First, grab my bunny tail »»CJLF is the only p ■ - * wP feel it

trying out the simpler pos - yiewing time!” “I’m scared f *oW your nose!" Mabel did as the fo)esight to join an i:uemat;c. .1 organization. W
tions of the Kama Sutra as the air P especially living in bid and suddenly she was esfientiol todav th-i a .an youth group break a ten-
was filled with popcorn boxes and ^ punned ^nsformed to a sumptuous apart- .* ^ nope that other student and yort,
other missiles as a love Mabel. “I’m not amused!” glow- ment filled with etigioie men «hi ü follow our example."______________________ —
flickered on the screen. First, Maoe.^ Helena Ruhinsteln Fairy aaw ’one that she liked and ran for group, wm---------------—V* Ü
Mabel began going to single fea dmotber ..Remember you will . lm - , «.Halt!” cried the Ghostj ^ ^ jj- TT U C TT 0 P XT llfl

;».( these only lasted for t ^ three spirits ... so £ saleable Sex, “Cool it, baby, JML V/
and then she had to return be vistted ^ ^ are just to look at . . .

to the eal bustle of Yonge St. on - "ick one and the next spirit will
Saturday afternoon. Then, in a fit of Then almost as suddenly as she P him to you!” “Anyone.
escapism Mabel began going to the ^ ^ the Fairy Godmother “V Bled Mabel, -Oh gee! they’re all 
Biitmuxe and Reo Theatres, where disappeared in a spray of Canal . s0 . . . Oh rapture!” The
for 65p she could witness six hours ^ 5 and Mabel fell into a deep • q[ Sex sat down as]
of “B” sex flicks. But soon Mabel made her way invisibly
realized that films were only a sur- throueh the assembled manhood!
rogate for her problem. She re- At Twelve . . • Mabel s alarm gghe caught sigbt of another
solved, during the second screen- clock rang! It feverishly set up b ,fi a mirr0r! “That woman Pick Up Brun*W 
ing of “Beach Blanket Bingo that ^ which Mabel feU had awakened w ^ men!” cried Mabel,
she had sat through, that she must ^ entire residence. Ciutchmg u n hahyi” soothed the Ghost
do something about her love life. alarm clock . . . she lay back c M -That beautiful,

the burning her chaste WCTU bed awaiting the ofWJJ ^ -s youI- Mabel
first spirit to appear. Her awestruck by her metamor-l
was all goose bumps as she tried ^ looked like a Vogue

That evening, as ^u'the girls at ^^^1^ g^V^U Uw he^j

arirc^Urion' residenc^on^erracd sewing basket MaCl,'they*«"all souper! I want

S-rÆts “ir:»™,-,.-,
dressing table. She scrutinized I m The^ ^ ^ Mel Mundane, bel,., The Ghost of Saleable Sex] 
at herself. Drab! ^shoutedm^, •fr;e'1J)Ce11entrepreneur! I have the said stcrnly, -Youmustplckaman 
tally. Drab! ^rear^ h said, very answer for you Mabel! Here ten seconds or the next spirit
in a fit of desperation she , wj ^ ^ these computer cards wU, not come!” Mabel could not 
» Mirror, Mirror , on th s dre We’re going to ake up her mind, eight. .. seven
Ho« can 1 be an „'n'y™r name «.rough our Dating m . . . four . . . time,
denly the mom nas g Computer . . . we're going to find Mabel vacillated . . . two . . .
rtered.’1?1',,» a/lâred ^ J. on. .. ; her «me wa. 1».

terTrre»r“ tamturnigutek- card while U'Î pn,hêd“.penthedooro.theWom-

tfswA«»>«»ss “v”r-süsr srrr^g,"r"hr.r«i ^ * —- -
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